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The cause or causes of monstrosities have intrigued observers
for many years. Many attempts to explain the origin of these
beings have given rise to the wildest speculation. The curse of the
gods, sexual congress with lower animals, or lunar influences, as is
indicated by the very word "monster", meaning "moon-calf" were
for a long time universally accepted causes. The most tenacious,
and apparently well-supported notion of causality, specified the
factor of maternal impression. The typical example, recurring with
endless variations, is that of the pregnant mother being frightened
by a frog hopping out from under a bush, and subsequently giving
birth to a fetus resembling, more or less closely, a frog.
That the appearance of monsters is not just an occasional hap-
pening but a very frequent event is emphasized by Mall7, who
states that seven out of every hundred pregnancies among human
beings result in pathological embryos, many of which are aborted.
This author, from experiments upon a variety of vertebrates, as
well as from the study of pathological human ova, is of the opinion
that the power to become a monster is present in every ovum.
In recent years the problems of teratology have been attacked
by the experimental method. This method, together with certain
embryological and clinical facts, has disdosed two chief factors
operative in maldevelopment as in normal development, namely,
germinal and environmental. The evidence permits of no escape
from the fact that many variations, anomalies, and malformations
are hereditary. Harelip, albinism, and polydactylism are examples
of this class. On the other hand, there is abundant evidence to indi-
cate that untoward environmental conditions, including nutritive
wants and vitamin deficiencies, are highly productive of mon-
strosities and the whole range of anomalous developmental results.
Development is the result of the interaction between the inher-
ent tendencies contained within the egg substance itself and the
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external conditions or environment. The usual interaction of these
factors gives rise to normal animal forms. When, however, either
factor is changed, an unusual form results. Various degrees of
imperfection in either or both result in endless degrees of varia-
tions, anomalies, malformations, and monstrosities.
An intermediate step in the chain of causation may be a disturb-
ance of function or balance in the endocrine system. Imbalance
between the thyroid gland and the hypophysis, producing conditions
of dwarfism and gigantism, is an example of this kind.
The untoward environmental factors leading to the develop-
ment of monstrosities are various. For the most part they may be
classified as mechanical, physiochemical, nutritional, and conditions
causing faulty implantation or developmental arrestatcriticalstages.
It is obvious that the line of demarcation between these groups of
factors is not always sharp.
Among the mechanical factors which affect development
adversely, amniotic bands take a leading part. These bands arise
from the originally solid primordium of the amniotic cavity, and are
especially prevalent in the carnivora. They may become wrapped
about the legs or arms, or even about the neck. In extreme circum-
stances amputation may be produced.
In 1884, Schultze"3 produced frog monsters by placing the eggs
between sheets ofglass andtheninvertingthem. Spemann'4 (1903),
working with the same species, produced monsters by tying pieces of
fine thread around the developing eggs. Lewis5 (1909) caused
cyclopeia in Fundulus heteroclitus embryos by pricking the anterior
end of the embryonic shield with a needle. The rudiments were
thus brought into contact and fused.
It is well known that large doses of X-rays adversely affect the
fetus. This has been demonstrated by experiments in animals and
has been found to occur after treatment of the pregnant mother as a
form of therapy. Kaplan4 (1932) reports the case of an hydro-
cephalic monster with distorted features whose mother had had
X-ray therapy to the ovaries in the early part of pregnancy.
Extensive experimentation in lower forms *has contributed a
largebody of data bearing on the teratological effects of slight varia-
tion in the optimum physiochemical conditions under which develop-
ment normally proceeds.
In 1903, Morgan11 produced spina bifida in frogs by subjecting
the eggs to the action of common salt solution. A 0.6 per cent
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solution delayed the process of gastrulation for from 12 to 24 hours.
After this delay spina bifida resulted, the exposed cord later under-
going cytolysis.
The best-known experiments of this kind are those of Stockard"5
(1909) who showed that by treating the eggs of Fundulus hetero-
clitus with solutions of magnesium salts cyclopeian monsters could
be produced at will. In 1929, Musselman"2 reported the effect of
the addition of saline or alcohol to chicken eggs 16 hours after the
beginning of incubation. In from 48 to 72 hours later there was
noted a failure of the head folds to close or an absence of the
pituitary gland, the eyes, or the olfactory pits.
Such alterations in the physiochemical milieu of the developing
germ may be related to variations occurring under more normal
or favorable nutritional conditions. Under nutritional factors of
teratogenesis may be listed reductions in the normal oxygen supply,
lack of food, and vitamin deficiencies. The introduction into the
body of the mother of alcohol, narcotics, industrial poisons like lead,
certain drugs in the case of unsuccessful attempts at abortion, and
the "autotoxins" of imperfect digestion and excretion may be of
significance.
Mall7 has emphasized faulty implantation of the ovum as a
teratological factor. He noted that early-aborted terata were com-
monly associated with uterine inflammation, frequently the result
of gonorrheal or syphilitic infection, which prevented proper imbed-
ding of the egg. However, Corner's studies' (1923) of defective
ova and the associated uterine mucosa in the pig suggest that endo-
metritis may have been overemphasized as a factor in human
teratogenesis. He has shown that in the pig about ten per cent
degenerate after becoming blastocytes, and about five to ten per
cent become abnormal during the subsequent course of pregnancy.
This leaves only about seventy per cent to develop into normal,
viable pigs. Since the uterine mucosa overlying these degenerate
ova was both histologically and functionally normal, Corner con-
cludes that in the pig at least, delayed or faulty implantation is not
a causative factor of monstrosities.
Stockard'6 (1921) has emphasized possibly the commonest
factor of malformation, the factor of developmental arrest at critical
stages. A given animal species passes through its embryonic stages
at a specific rate of development, probably dependent upon the rate
of oxidation in the protoplasm of the species. Should variation in
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this rate exceed certain limits, the developmental result frequently
becomes modified or distorted. The rate of development is not
uniform throughout the entire process, but periods of rapid progress
alternate with movements of slow rate or almost quiescence. Such
a discontinuous mode of development is universal among the birds
and is known to occur in several mammals, notably the armadillo.
Working with the salt-water minnow Stockard interrupted develop-
ment just before gastrulation by lowering the temperature or reduc-
ing the oxygen supply. After a brief period, development was rein-
stituted by allowing the temperature and available oxygen to return
to normal. By this method various grades of duplicate monstrosities
could be produced. The explanation offered for this effect is that
at certain critical stages of development, particularly the beginning
of gastrulation, normal development demands that a certain point
in the blastoderm, the point of infolding of the primitive streak,
have developmental precedence over all other points. If develop-
ment be stopped by some means, other points in the blastoderm have
the same advantage in the matter of developmental leadership when
growth starts again with the return of favorable conditions. Thus
opportunity is given for more than one point to develop, for
example two or more primitive streaks; various types and degrees
of fission and fusion then result.
Wilder17 (1908) tried to show that abnormal forms are due to
the development of abnormal or unusual germs. He arranged cer-
tain types of monsters in a "cosmobiotic" series. He argued that
the regular and orderly manner in which members of this series
develop indicates that such abnormal forms are due directly to
some abnormal variation within the germ cells from which they
arose, instead of any unusual external influence upon the eggs after
development had started. However, Stockard15 (1909) described
just such a cosmobiotic series which he produced artificially. Begin-
ning with a cyclopeian monster having one median eye we pass
through a scale of individuals with the median eye separating into
two approximated eyes, then to those with normally-placed eyes,
then to those with two heads and three eyes, and finally we reach
a two-headed monster with four eyes.
Burr has attempted to integrate the seemingly inexplicable and
unrelated facts in ontology in the following hypothesis: "The
fundamental constitution of a biologic system is determined by a
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characteristic bioelectric field which organizes, regulates, and inte-
grates the growth and differentiation of all the component parts
of the entire organism operating through protoplasm as its expres-
sion". From this point of view any factor which changed the
electrodynamic field of a biological system might be expected to
be reflected in a change in the development of makeup of the
organism.
The experiments of Morgan11, Stockard'5, and Musselman12,
described above, have indicated what a profound role alterations in
the physiochemical environment may have in the developing indi-
vidual. These investigators used species of animals relatively low in
the vertebrate scale, like the frog or Fundulus,inwhichthedevelop-
ing embryo could be directly observed and its environment directly
altered at will.
The possibility of causing anomalies of development in the
central nervous system of the young of mammals by indirectly
changing their environmental milieu occurred to the writer. That
the nervous system is extremely sensitive to alterations of the bio-
chemical environment was well shown by Gildea and Cobb3 (1930)
in their experiments on the effects of anemia on the cerebral cortex
of the cat. They demonstrated that obstruction of the blood supply
to the brain for periods of ten minutes or more results in areas of
focal necrosis in the cortex, most marked in laminae III and V.
The pyramidal cells were especially susceptible.
Obviously, in species of animals whose definitive development
takes place in the uterus of the mother, the milieu could be affected
only indirectly, i.e., by altering the physiology of the mother. Cer-
tain of such alterations could change intrauterine conditions and so
be indirectly reflected in the fetus.
It was decided to attempt to effect such an alteration by injecting
pregnant rats with a solution of magnesium sulphate. From the
alimentary canal the rate of absorption for this drug is too slow to
produce systemic effects, but if injected parenterally, it acts as a
powerful depressor of the central and peripheral nervous systems.
When administered intravenously in rabbits until the concentration
in the blood reached 0.1 per cent, McGuigan8 (1928) found a com-
plete loss of excitability of the central nervous system and a curare-
like paralysis of the motor nerves to striated muscles. According
to Meltzer9 (1916) the inhibitory properties of magnesium sulphate-
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are due to the fact that it enters with ease into the lymph bathing the
synaptic membranes, and thus interrupts the passage of nervous
impulses from one neuron to the other.
Mendel and Benedict"0 (1909) found that doses of magnesium
sulphate up to 0.8 g. per kilo were not fatal in dogs. Subcutaneous
administration never caused abscess formation or necrosis when this
form of magnesium was used. They found that the greater part of
the drug left the body by way of the kidneys within 48 hours.
Excretion by way of the intestine was of minor significance.
Measurable quantities might be retained in the body for periods of
at least two weeks. Parenteral administration in dogs and rabbits
was never followed by purgation.
In this series of experiments 18 female and 16 male albino rats
were used. Their ages ranged from about 120 to 200 days while
under observation. Rats during this period of life may be expected
to be sexually active and fertile. Long and Evans' (1922) find the
first cestrus to occur on the average on the seventy-sixth day and
the first copulation about ten days later. Three sets of experiments
were performed, one in the spring, one in the fall, and one in the
winter of 1932.
A sterile solution of magnesium sulphate was administered sub-
cutaneously to the females every other day in doses of about 0.8 g.
MgSO4.7H20.per kilo. The dosage was varied slightly depending
on the susceptibility of the individual animal.
A typical protocol, that for Rat F I, follows:
3-7-32. Weight 180 g. Put in separate cage with M I.
3-9-32. Wt. 185 g. 1 cc. 25%o Magnesium sulphate subcutaneously
in back at 3:30 P.M. 3:35 looks slightly limp, turns over and lies on side.
4:00 still on side; reacts to touch and sound. Corneal reflex positive. 4:10
on belly. 4:25 drinking. 4:30 completely recovered.
3-11-32. Wt. 190 g. 3:50, 0.5 cc. subcutaneously. 4:00 no effect.
M I taken away.
3-13-32. Wt. 190 g. 10:47, 0.6 cc. subcutaneously. 11:00 very
slight weakness. 11:05 on side. 11:07 on belly; breathing rapid and deep.
11:25 recovered.
3-15-32. Wt. 185 g. 9:25, 0.7 cc. subcutaneously. 9:35 slightly
limp. 9:40 on side; breathing rapid. 9:45 on belly. 9:50 again on side.
9:51 on belly; breathing slower. 10:05 recovered, drinking.
3-16-32. Looks sick; actions very sluggish.
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3-17-32. Looks well. Wt. 200 g. 2:10, 0.7 cc. subcutaneously.
2:20 slightly weak; on side, breathing rapid; able to crawl. 2:25 occasional
convulsive movements of whole body. 2:27 crawling on belly. 2:35 on side,
very limp. 2:40 on belly, grinding teeth. 3:20 recovered.
3-19-32. Wt. 197 g. 10:45, 0.6 cc. subcutaneously. 9:26 started to
jump around. 9:28 respirations stopped. Immediate autopsy. The uterus
was large and divided into eight lobes, each containing : fetus. Over the
surfaces of the lobes were small winding vessels of a purple color. One lobe
was placed in Bouin's solution and later sectioned. The other organs
appeared normal. The needle paths were explored and found to be sub-
cutaneous. There was no abscess formation in the surrounding tissue.
The females were watched carefully to detect possible abortion.
No aborted fetuses were found, and none of the uteri which were
examined gave evidence of having expelled products of conception.
A fetus from F XIV, a rat which had received no injections,
measured 4.9 mm. in its long axis. Judging from the studies of
Donaldson2, this fetus would be about 11 days old. Complete serial
sections showed this fetus to be normal in all respects.
The fetus from F I, the rat whose protocol is given above, was
estimated to be about ten days old. In the region of the midbrain,
extending through 15 serial sections, a defectisnoticed. Thisdefect
is quite evident under low-power magnification, and gives the
appearance of a bite taken out of the wall of the neural tube.
Figure I is a photomicrograph with a magnification of 75 diameters
of this area. High-power magnification shows that the defect is
due to a lack of neuroblasts in the mantle layer. The spongioblasts
are normal in this area, making the marginal layer appear thicker
than usual. This appearance is due entirely to lack of neuroblasts,
however. There are fewer germinal cells undergoing mitosis in the
ependymal layer bordering this defect than in the ependymal layer
elsewhere. The capillaries in this region, as well as elsewhere, are
filled with nucleated red blood cells. There is no infiltration of
white blood cells or fixed tissue cells into this area.
Along the greater part of the spinal cord the lateral walls have
failed to fuse, to close over the central canal. There is thus no
roof plate in this region. This condition begins at the cephalad end
of the cord and extends caudalward for 168 serial sections, or to
about the middle of the embryo. Here the canal is closed over by
a very thin roof plate. This extends for 70 serial sections, but is
lacking thereafter till the very end of the cord is reached. Figure
II is a photomicrograph of this condition at the cephalad end of the
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cord. As far as could be determined the cells constituting the
various layers of the cord, i.e., the ependymal, the mantle, and the
marginal layers, are within normal limits. There is no evidence
of an inflammatory change. All the other tissues are normal.
The.fetuses from two other rats which had received injections
and had become pregnant were normal in all respects, both to gross
and to microscopic observation.
Before the actual experimental work was begun it was expected
that some of the rats would abort as a result of the injections.
However, later careful observation of the females proved this not
to be the case, and microscopic examination of the uteri revealed
no evidence of expelled products of conception.
Perhaps the most striking result was the low fertility resulting
frommatingsofthefemalesreceivingthemagnesiumsulphate. Only
three out of twenty such matings, or 15 per cent resulted in preg-
nancies. On the other hand, both of two females which did not
receive the drug and which were used to secure control embryos
became pregnant very shortly after mating. The low fertility of
the injected females can be explained only on the basis of the injec-
tions. All other conditions were conducive to fertility. The males
and females were all healthy, of breeding age, adequately fed and
housed, kept at an equable temperature, and disturbed as little as
possible. The cestrus cycle averages five days, and in this experi-
ment the couples were kept together for periods of three weeks.
The fact that fifteen of the matings occurred in the fall months
played some role, since it is well known that rats are less fertile in
the fall than in the spring. However, this could by no means
account for a fertility rate of only 15 per cent. Under the condi-
tions of the experiment we are left with only one other factor which
could be of importance, the injections of magnesium sulphate.
Marked individual differences were noted in the degree of
narcosis produced by the doses of magnesium sulphate used, and two
of the animals succumbed to not unusually large doses. In one of
the animals marked convulsions preceded exitus, and death in both
instances was a respiratory one. Anesthesia and motor paralysis
preceded the stoppage of respiration.
The total amount of the drug received by some of the animals
was very large. One animal received 4.2 gms. over a period of
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eight weeks. Yet, outside of the intervals immediately following
injections, it remained alert and active and gained 25 grams in
weight. In spite of two matings, this animal did not become
pregnant.
It is realized that the defects noted in the brain and spinal cord
are only suggestive. To be classed as positive results these would
have to be duplicated in a series of animals, allowing some of them
to reach maturity if possible, and watching them for any functional
disturbances of behavior. That the defects were developmental
arrests and not traumatic lesions due to the direct effect of the
magnesium sulphate ions seems fairly certain. There is absolutely
no evidence of attempts at repair on the part of the surrounding
tissues. There are no leukocytic or fixed tissue responses and no
fibrotic changes. All that is noted in the midbrain is a circumscribed
area showing diminution in the number of cells of the neuroblastic
series. In the cord there is a lack of a roof plate, leaving the spinal
canal open.
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